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BOOK REVIEWS
Asura's Harp: EngagementwithLanguage as BuddhistPath.By Dennis Hirota.HeiWINTER,2006. Pp. ix + 156.
delberg:Universitätsverlag
ReviewedbyMichikoYusa Western
University
Washington
Asura's Harp: EngagementwithLanguage as BuddhistPathby Dennis Hirota is a
and Fürstin
book thatgrewout of lecturesgivenbytheauthorat the FürstFranz-Josef
Gina Memorial PhilosophyLectureseries in Liechtenstein(p. 153). Herein the authorexamines the significantrole that language plays in the religiouspractice of
to as Shin Budthe True Pure Land Sect of Japanese Buddhism(hereafterreferred
audience
Hirota's
founded
Shinran
(1173-1263).
dhism),
being those
original
by
presentat his lectures,this book directlyengages Westernintellectuals,Christian
and non-Christian.
Hirota examines the language act of recitationof "Namu Amidabutsu"(nembutsu&{L>) and hearingthe name of Amida Buddha (monmyõK|£) as fundamental
of wisdom and compassion
religiouspractice,sustainedby the Buddha's spirituality
via
to
Shinran's
This
fs^LOteaching
language opens up the trea(shinjin
approach
sure chestof Shin Buddhism,makingitaccessible to those who are interestedin the
philosophicalquestionof language and how itis relatedto everydayexperienceand
spirituality.
Hirotastartsout witha generaldiscussionof Shinran'sview of language,namely
thatordinarydeluded human beings cannot graspthe "truth,"which is none other
thanthe significanceof Amida's PrimaryVow revealed in the world of history.The
Buddha essence (dharmakãya)or spirituality,
however, transcendsthoughtand
and
of
enables
the
transformation
the
deluded
speech
beings (chapters 1, 2, 3).
he
how
is
itself
not
denied
Shinran.
Next, investigates
Rather,we should
by
language
returnto the originof language, which is wisdom and reality,and enterinto the
"Pure Land," "Amida's bosom," "truth,"or "suchness," to which language directs
us. By enteringthis realm, the "teleological duality of this world and the Pure
Land" and the "interpersonaldualityof the selfand the Buddha" are overcome,but
the dualityitselfis not abolished (p. 53). In this experience, shinjin(the wisdomcompassion of Amida, and not one's own "faith")becomes the pipeline thatconnects duality.Shinranasks us to become aware of the falsityof ordinarylanguage
and the realityof true language; this is because "the world is characterizedby the
simultaneouspresence of false and true languages." This is in line with Shinran's
teachingthat"nirvanais attainedwithoutseveringblind passions" (p. 57). Shinran
tells us to discard our moraljudgmentof good and evil, because it is stilla stance
of relianceon one's hubris(chapters4, 5, 6).
In part3, Hirotadiscusses two decisive momentsforShin Buddhists:(1) the entrance into the true awareness of shinjin,which takes place in a single thoughtmomentand transforms
the practitionerradicallyfroma self-centeredbeing to an
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one's
Amida-centeredbeing,and (2) the continuingpracticecarriedout throughout
life(chapters7, 8). Thisseems to paralleltheZen experiencein whichtheattainment
of awakeningor Kenshõand the sustainedpost-Kenshõpracticeare both essential.
In the final part,Hirota describes how the act of hearingthe "Name'' of Amida
withthe Buddha's virtues,and thistransforms
Buddha fillstheawakened practitioner
"our evil intovirtue."Hearingthe Name in the shinjin,our calculativethinkingand
ego-centricselfdrop away. In thisway, chantingthe Name of Amida,either"voiced
or voiceless," functionsas a "sacrament,"and in thissense, concludes Hirota,the
Name presentsa new paradigmof language (chapters9 and 10).
with Shinran'steaching.
This book demands of the readera certainfamiliarity
withmasterypassages
in
Hirota
cites
the
of
well
versed
Shinran,
writings
Beingtruly
fromthevastand complex body oftreatisesand otherwritings.
Therefore,in orderto
with
we
would
do well to bringout
the
in
conversation
author,
engage a meaningful
to read, or reread,as the authorunfoldshis
a copy of Tannishõand Kyõgyõshinshõ
philosophicalcontemplation.
I found Hirota's discussion on the relationshipbetween Amida, Dharmakãra,
and the historicalworldfullof suggestions.Christiantheologiansmay findpointsof
The questionat hand is how the eternalintervenes
dialogue in termsof Christology.
in the historicalworld.Amida,once giventhe Name, becomes notjust a word buta
"prayer,"which establishesthe relationshipof humanityto Buddha, and the Name
revealsthe "truth"thatthe PrimaryVow was made manifestin thishistoricalworld
of the Buddha
(pp. 29-33). Hirota'sdiscussion in termsof the threemanifestations
to
the
Dharmakãra
doctrine)
(the
foreground.The
especially brings
trikãya
body
"verticaland horizontal"coordinatesthat Hirota develops caught my attentiontheverticalindicatesthe movementofthetimeless-formless
emergingintothe historical world of time and form,while the horizontalindicatesthe causal, temporary
process of Dharmakãra becoming Amida Buddha (pp. 38-43). I would like to
knowwhereeach of us as individualsis located in thesecoordinates.In otherwords,
I would liketo see Diagrams1 and 2 (pp. 141 -1 45) incorporatedintothe discussion
on the coordinates.
of language is construcHirotamakes itveryclear thatShinran'sunderstanding
of Pure Land teachabout
the
that
which
as
and
tive
understanding
brings
positive,
ing and leads us beyond the ego-filled,delusion-ladenself-existenceto liberation.
What has to change, as I understandit,is the stance of the individualselffroman
egocentricand calculatingself to the one given lifeby the wellspringof Amida's
compassion and wisdom.
I found that Shinran's referenceto Nagarjuna's fourhermeneuticalprinciples
(shii H0c) nicelycapturesShinran'sconvictionon the usefulnessof discrimination.
Itreads:
Relyon thedharma,noton thepersonwhoteachesit
noton thewords
Relyon themeaning,
Relyon wisdom,noton thedivisiveconsciousness
noton meaningless
writings.
Relyon sutrasthatare meaningful,
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To exercise our judgmentand discernmentdoes not have to lead us intothe trapof
subject-objectdichotomy;insteaditcan lead us to clarityand light(pp. 49-50). Our
intellectualdiscriminationis then like a double-edged sword. A deluded person
wields it in one way, and those who are enlightenedin anotherway.
In relationto the self-transformative
effectof the nembutsupractice,itstruckme
as odd to read the followingon page 117: "Persons of shinjindo not cease from
'emptytalk and gibberish';neitherdo theygive themselvesfreelyto false speech
the "persons
and acts witha sense of license." My question is, is itnotby definition
of shinjin" who no longer engage in "emptytalk and gibberish/'because their
awareness has been transformed?
According to early Indian Buddhism, "right
as
the
was
one
of
speech"
emphasized
partsofthe eightfoldpath,and the spiritually
"transformative"
effectof rightspeech is acknowledged.Certainly,personsof shinjin
stillengage in everydaylinguisticdiscourse,butdo theyreallyengage in "emptytalk
and gibberish"?
Despite Hirota'sexcellentelucidation,I findmyselfstillleftin the darkconcernthe
actual "awakening" experience of Shin Buddhists.I am wonderingifa psying
chological descriptionof the nembutsupracticemightbe helpfulforreaderslike me
to understandwhat kindof self-transformation
may take place. To illustratewhat I
am lookingfor,letme quote thefollowingfroma radio interviewin whichtheAmerican jazz musician Herbie Hancock was explainingwhat happens to himwhen he
chants"Namu Myõhõrengekyõ."I am well aware thatI am talkingabout a different
effectof
sect of Japanese Buddhism,but in termsof the psychological-existential
I
if
not
be
relevant.
wonder
the
"chanting,"
example might
Buddhism.
radiohost: Forthepastthirty-five
years,HerbieHancockhasbeenpracticing
How do youspurcreative
juices?
hancock:We chant"NamuMyõhõrengekyõ/'
That'sa phrasewe chant.It'sa sound,
and whathappensis thatitopensup yourcore,and is thesourceforelevating
yourlife
in
with
the
universe.
condition,
creating
you sync
radiohost: Does ithelpyouwritesongs?
hancock:Wheredo thesongscome from?
Songcomesfromlife.Whenlifeis illumifromlife,thentheinspiration
isthere.It'sbeensitnated,and youfeelmoreillumination
out
there
all
I
I
didn't
see
it.
feel
more
when
chant.1
ting
along,just
inspired
Bycitingthisinterview,I do notmean to denigrateHirota'sseriousphilosophicalenI do believe thatseriousphilosophicalengagementscan
gagement.On the contrary,
benefitfromincorporatingexperientialdescriptions.(If chanting "Namu Amidabutsu"has a different
fromchanting"Namu Myõhõrengeimpacton the practitioner
kyõ/'I would be happyto receive clarification.)
The titleof thisbook, Asura's Harp, is takenfroma quotationby Shinran(p. ix).
Asura,originallyrelatedto theZoroastrianGod AhuraMazda, was apparentlyincorporated into the Buddhistpantheon as one of the eight personal guardiansof the
Buddha, although in the Indian traditionasuras were considered enemies of the
gods led by Indra.Ahura Mazda is the God of Light;so is Amida, as his Sanskrit
name Amitäbha(ImmeasurableLight)reveals.Hirotadescribestheformas emerging
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as the lightreveals the wisdom of the Buddha: "Amida Buddha is
fromnon-form,
light,and thatlightis the formtakenby wisdom" (p. 38).
In closing, I would like to thankDennis Hirotaforthis groundbreakingbook,
which pointsto a productiveinterreligious
philosophicaldialogue on language and
spirituality.

Note
broadcaston January
1 - "Herbie Hancock," Studio360, Public Radio International,
19, 2008, http://www.studio360.org/episodes/2008/01/18.

Mulla Sadra's TranscendentPhilosophy.By Muhammad Kamal. Aldershot,HampVT: Ashgate,2006. Pp. 136. Hardcover$89.95.
shireand Burlington,
Istanbul
ReviewedbyAlparslan
Açikgenç FatihUniversity,
Mulla Sadrá is one of the mostsignificant
philosophersof the laterperiod of Islamic
thereis stillnota singlecomprehensivestudyon his sysphilosophy.Unfortunately
tem as a whole apartfromthe late Fazlur Rahman's 1975 work, The Philosophyof
Mulla Sadrá? Afterthe publicationof Rahman's book, Sadra, his doctrines,and his
philosophicalsystemattractedwide interest.There is also a journal, Transcendent
of London, in which thereis
Philosophy,publishedby the Islamic ResearchInstitute
a considerable numberof articleson various philosophical theoriesof Sadra's. In
Tehran,an Institutewas establisheddevoted completelyto the studyof his philosophical system. One recent study, Mulla Sadra's TranscendentPhilosophy by
Muhammad Kamal, a comprehensiveinvestigationof Sadra's philosophical doctrines,is an attemptto capture the general outlook of Sadra's systemas a whole.
what the authorcalls "Sadra's ontologicalturn,"
The thesisof thisbook is primarily
which is claimed to be similarto Heidegger's project in Being and Time.This is
clearlyexpressed in a numberof places in the book forexample, "Mulla Sadra's
philosophical'turn'or shiftfromthe philosophicalpositionoftheprimacyofessence
to theprimacyof Being and to thinkingof being as the primordialmetaphysicalrealityis similarto the ontologicalenterpriseof Being and Timeby MartinHeidegger"
(p. 106; my emphasis). The phrase ''primacyof Being" is repeated over and over
again in the book.
It is not correctto use thisphrase in relationto Sadra's ontologyand more particularlyto his doctrineof Being. I do not recall him sayingthat"essences are not
primarybut being is primary."All he says throughouthis magnumopus, Asfar,is
that "essences are not real, being is real." What the phrase "primacyof being"
means is thatthereare a numberof realitiesand thatBeing is primaryamong these
realities,whereas Sadra claims thatthereis no otherrealitydeservingto be identified
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